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SUMMARY 

A thin-layer chromatographic method was investig&ed in which two series of 
sodium alkanesulphonates (C&2,,) and alkylbenzenesulphonates (C-C,,) were sepa- 
rated. All of the compounds tested were clearly separated OR polyamide layers with 
aqueous ammonia-pyridine and aqueous ammonia-pyridine-methanol systems and 
detected with high sensitivity by spraying with a pynacryptol yellow reagent and then 
observing under UV light (253.6 run). 

INTRODUCTION 

Sodium alkylbeczenesulphonates (ABS), sodium alkylsulphates (AS) and so- 
dium alkanesulphonates (PS) are widely used ils anionic surf2ct2nts. It is well known 
that they are biologically degraded in the environment and the speed of the oxidative 
degradation is closely connected with the structure of the surfactonts. 

Although in general anionic surfactants are easily measured by the calorimetric 
method using methylene blue I, the values obtained thereby show only the total 
amounts of the surfactants. As AS are hydrolyzed to the original alcohols and 
sulphuric acid by acids, they are separated from ABS and PS, and determined by 
analyzing the alcohols formed by gas-liquid chromatography. When analyzed by 
gas-liquid chromatography, however, ABS and PS must be submitted to gas chro- 
matography after conversion into the corresponding hydrocarbons by desulphonation 
because of their non-volatility. 

The main purpose of this study was to establish a method for detecting two 
series of ABS and PS rapidly without the need to convert them into derivatives. 

Adsorbent 

Polyamide powder 3-O for thin-layer chromatography (Wake, Osaka, Japan) 
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wa used ar. the adsorbent, and celluiose powder for thin-layer ~chromatograph~ 
(Camag, Muttenz, Switzerland) was used as the binder. 

Rgagenrs 
The sodium alkanesulphonates and alkylbenzenesulphonates listed in Table I 

were bf guaranteed reagent grade (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo, Tokyo, Japan). The test 
solutions of sodium alkylbenzenesulphonates were prepared by dissilving 100 mg of 
ezch compound in 10 ml of methanol, while those of sodium alkanesulphonates with 
carbon chains shorter than C,, were dissolved in water to make 1 ‘A solutions and 
the others were dissolved in methanol to make 05% solutions. The other reagents 
were of analytical-reagent grade. A 0.2% ethanolic solution of pinacryptol yeliow 
was used as a spray reagent. 

T.%BLE I 

SODIUM ALKANESULPHONATES AND ALKYLBENZENESULPHONATES STUDIED 

Sodium aikaneslllphonates Sodium alkylbenzenes~tp~~nates 

R-SC&No R R 
-#- 

%-.$a R 

-- - 
n-Butane-l-sdphonate 
n-GEnie-l-sulphonate 
n-Hexane-1-sulphonate 
n-Heptane-1-sulphonate 
n-Octane-1-sulphonatz 
n-Nonane-i-suiphmate 
n-Decane-I-sulphonate 
n-Undecane-lsulphonate 
n-Dcdecane-l-sulphonate 
n-Tridecane-1-sulphonate 
n-Tetradecane-l-sulphomte 
n-Hexadecane-1 -suiphonate 
n-Octadecane-l-sulphonate 

GH9 Benzenesdphonzde 
Toluenemlphonate 
n-Butybmzeoesulphonate 
n-Hexylbemenesulphonate 
n-Octylbenzenesulphonate 
n-Decylbenzenesu!phonate 
n-Dodecylbenzenesulphomte 
n_Tetradecylbenzeilgsufpho~te 

--- 

Apparatus 
A thin-layer applicator and other accessories were obtained from Yazawa 

%isaku Co., Tokyo, Japan. Glass plates were of dimensions 20 x 20 cm. The chro- 
matographic chamber (12 x 22 x 2.5 cm) was equipped with a suspension unit 
devised for pre-equilibrating the thin-layer plates with the solvent systems, as previ- 
ously reported2. The UV light source (253.6 nm) was supplied by Manasulu Ultra 
Violet Kagaku Kogyi, Co., Tokyo, Japan. 

Preparation of polyamide thin-layer piates 
-4 slurry was prepared by mixing 20 g of the polyamide powder, 0.4 g of the 

cellulose powder and 80 ml of isopropanol in a homogenizer. The glass~plates were 
coated with the slurry using the applicator to give a thin layer approximateIy 300 m 
thick. After standing for 15 min at room temperature, the layers were dried for 
39 min at i0”. 
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Scbent system for thidayer chcmutography 

The following solvent systems were used: (I) O-l.0 IQ aqueous ammonia- 
pyridine (IS : 1) ; (2) 0.1 N aqueous ammonia-pyridine-methzuol (15 : I :0-l 5 j. 

Ap$ication of sam$es and development of chomatograpfiic iayers 
Volumes of 0.3-E $ OF the test solutions were spotted with a micropipette on 

the starting line 2 cm from the lower edge of the layer. In the chamber containing the 
solvent system, the side of which hzd been partially lined with filter-paper soaked 
with the solvent system, the layer was equilibrated with the solvent vapour for 20 mm 
before commencing the development. The development was carried out at 20 i 1” 
by immersing the layer in the solvent system to 2 depth of about 0.5 cm without 
opening the cover of the chamber, and was continued until the solvent front had 
travelled 10 cm from the starting line. After development,rthe iayer was removed 
from the chamber and dried immediately with an air drier. 

Detectiorr of spots on the chromatographic iayers 

After spraying with the pinacryptol yellow reagent, the layers were examined 
under W light (253.6 nm). The spots showing yellow fluorescence were observed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In our previous investigation on the separation of 20 water-soluble acid dyes 
by polyamide thin-layer chromatagraphy3, the addition of a small amount of pyridine 
to solvent systems consisting of methanol plus aqueous ammonia prevented the spots 
of the dyes from tailing and gave increased R, values. For the separation of PS and 
ABS on polyamide layers, development with a mixture of pyridine and water (1:15) 
did not give a good pattern and most of the compounds were distributed near the 

Fig. I_ Relationship between the distriiction of ~~ulesulphonic &ds (R-SO*) and concentr&on 
of aqueous ammonia in the solvent system. Solvent system: aquec~ ammonia-pyridine (1S:l). 
Jiayer: polyamide. R: 4 = C&i& 5 = C&ill; 6 = C&&; ? = C,7Hs; 8 = C&I,,; 9 = GHIs; 
IO = Cl,,Ht,; If = C,zH=; 12 = CltHs; 13 = CIIHn; 14 = C,&H=; 16 = C16Hjj; 18 = C,&-,. 
?oht 2, tailin& of spot. 



Fig_ 2. Relationship between the distriiution of aEyIhenzeaesufphonic acids (R-@-S03H) and con- 
centration of aqueous ammonia in the solvent system Solvent system: aqueous ammonia-pyridine 
(1S:l). Laya: polyamide. R: 0 = H; 1 = CH5; 4 = Ca9; 0 = GHIS; 8 = C,H,,; 10 = CIOHL1; 
12 = c&X& 14 = C&29. 

starting line. For satisfactory migration of the compounds on polyamide layers, it 
was necessary for the solvent systems to conttain both aqueous ammonia 2nd pyridine. 

In order to establish the effect of ammonia in the solvent systems on the sepa- 
ration, the development was carried out with 8 series of solvent systems consisting of 
pyridine-aqueous ammonia (1: 15) in which the concentration of the latter varied 
From 0.01 to LO _N. The pattems obtained are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. PS and ABS 
showed a good distribution when developed with the solvent systems in which the 
concentration of aqueous ammonia was in the range 0.05-O. 1 N for the former com- 
pounds and 0.1-I .O N for the latter. 

The solvent systems, however, were not 2lw2ys suit2ble for the separation of 
Z’S with carbon chains longer than C;, or for the separation of ABS with carbon 
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Eg. 3. CSaromato3ram of alkanesuiphotic acids and a&yIhenmnesulphonic acids on polyamide 
Iayer. Solvent system: 0.1 iV &ueoua znmoti-pyridice (15:i). 



ctias kkger than C&_ The clxomatognms of PS and ABS obtained when developed 
with a mixture of 0.1 N aQrreous ammonia-pyridine (15: I) are shown in Fig. 3. 

For the tiwpose of the separ&ion of PS with carbon chains longer than q, 
znd ABS with carbon chains longer than GO, the development wzs carried out with 
2 series of solvent systems prepared by adding nietbanol to the system 0.1 N aqueous 

ammonia-pyridine ftS:L) in volume ratios of 5, 10 and 15. Figs. 4 and 5 show that 

Fig. 4. Relationship of the distribution of aikanesulphonic acids (R-SC&H) and volume mtios of 
methanol (A) in the solvent system. Solvent system: methanol4.t N aqueous ammonk-i-pyridk (-4 : 
159). Layer: poIyamide. R: 4 = C.&T&; 5 = C&III; 6 = C,&j; 7 = C,H15; 8 = C&I,; 9 = GEL, 
10 = C&H*t; I1 = C&u; 12 = C&I& 13 = C&-I=,; 14 = C&m; 16 = C&u; 18 = C&a,. 

Fig_ 5. Relationship of distribution of all&e~nesulphonic acids (RmOsEZ) and volume ratios 
of methgol (A) in the solvent system. Solvent system : metkanol-0.l N aqueous ammonia-pyridine 
(~:l.S:l). Layer: poIyarrGde. R: 0 = H; X = CH,; 4 = CJ&; 6 = C&Z=; 8 = C&Ix,; LO = C&Z,; 
12 = C,H,; 14 = c,J&. 



kixeast& ckmtenti ofmetkawll irr tke ~systems lead to sIigktl$ k&ker JCg vallues for 
PS wit6 carbon ckains logger thisa CT9 %I@ for ABS witk carbon chains Fonger.tkan 
#G, and to slightly lower RF values for PS with car&n chains shorter tkan C,; Tkere- 
<ore, the development with 0.1 N aqueous +mmonia-pyridine-methanol (I%1 rE5) 
was efficient for tke separation of PS and ABS with fong carbon chains that were not 
separated by development with 0.1 N aqueous ammonia-pyridine(15:l). The long 
migration distance-of PS and ABS with tke long carbon chains in tke former solvent 
system and the short migration distance in the latter can be explained in- terms of 
Their solubilities in the systems. 

Pinacryptol yellow has been used previously as a convenient reagent for the 
detection of cyclohexanesulphamic acid (cyclamic -acid) in polyamide thin-layer 
chromato,~ph~. The application of the rcagent to the detection of tke stipkonates 
was investigated in the present method. When observed under W light (253.6 nm) 
after spraying with this reagent, all of the CornPounds studied appeared as yellow 
fluorescent spots against a bright background. The detection Iimits are given in 
Table II. The lower sensitivities of PS and ABS with shorter carbon chains might be 
dependent upon dispersion resulting from their long migration distances on the Iayers. 

DETEC?XON LIMITS OF SODIUM ALKANESULPHONATES AND ALKYLBENZENESUL- 
PHONATES ON POLYAMIDE LAYERS 
Solvent systems: (1) 0.1 Naqueous ammonia-pyridine (15:l); (2) metJzanol-O.1 Naqueous ammonia- 
?yritie (10:15:X). 

Detection limit soaiKi?l Defection iimif 

~?%J a&~~benzene.dphorsre i.M?J 

Solvent Soherd Solvent Solver;t 

1 2 I 2 

;r-Butane-1-sulphon 2 i 
n-Penfane-l-sulphonate 2 I 
ax-Hexane-1-sulphonate 1 1 
n-Heptane-1-sulphonate 1 0.5 
;r-Octane-1-sulphonate 0.5 0.5 
+Nonane-1-sulphonate 0.2 0.2 
n-Decane-1-sulphonate 0.2 0.2 
z-Uzldecane-1-sulphonate 0.1 0.2 
,z-Dod ecane-1-sulphonate 0.1 0.1 
~?-Tridccarre-1-sulphonate 01 0.1 
jr-Tetradecane-1-sulphonate 0.1 0.1 
is-H&&cane-isulphonate 0.05 0.1 
in-Octad~e-l-suIphonate 0.05 0.05 

Benzenesuiphoilate 
Tohxxesuiphonate 
rr-Buty&euzenesulphonate 
n-HexyI~~neslllphorlate 
n-Octy%enzenesulphonate 
n-Decyibenzenesulphonate 
n-Dodecylbenzenesulphonate 
n-Tetrad~!knnesul- 

phonate 

2 1 
1 0.5 
0.5 0.5 

!3. :z 
0.1 0:2 
0.1 0.2 

0.1 0.1 

CONCLUSION 

When PS with C,C,, carbon chains and ABS with C,+C,, carbon chains were 
developed with a mixture of 0.1-1.0 N aqueous ammonia-pyridine @:I) on poly- 
amide layers, most of the compounds were clearly separated as circular spots. &om- 
pounds with a shorter carbon chain showed higher RF values than corresponding 



compounds with longer carbon chains owing to the difference in their solubilities in 
the solvent sj~te&s. The addition of methanoI to the system f .O N aqueous ammonia- 
pyridine (E5:1) increased the RF values of compounds with long carbon chains and 
gsv$ a -b&+x dktribution. The compounds were detected with tigh sensitivity by 
pirzacryptol ye&w reagent under W tight, appearing as yellow ffuorescent spots. 
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